
POLICE SERVE THIRD SUBPOENA Against
Offender National Car Rental at SW FL Fort
Myers International Airport
Crime victim David Howe receives civil docket confirmation that Lee Sheriff successfully SERVED
perpetrator Enterprise Holdings’ National Car Rental at RSW

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, June 5, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
SubscriberWise, the nation’s largest issuing consumer reporting agency for the communications
industry and the leading identity protector for babies for girls and for boys, announced today the third
subpoena duces tecum served against defendant Enterprise Holdings’ National Car Rental.  The
subpoena COMMANDS the production of documentation related to a ‘Vehicle on Hold’ receipt
obtained at the crime scene by National Car Rental crime victim and USA child guardian David Howe.

View the subpoena and proof of service obtained by the Lee Sheriff on May 31, 2018:
https://www.docdroid.net/dENz51B/fraud-perpetrator-enterprise-national-car-rental-served-3rd-
subpoena.pdf .

Related: NO SURVEILLANCE says Defendant to court order! Identity fraud expert David Howe
continues to expose criminal cover-up and theft while compiling a mountain of indisputable evidence
for trial -- https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180512005033/en/SubscriberWise-Declares-
Counsel-Enterprise-Holdings-National-Car

About SubscriberWise

By incorporating years of communications performance data and decision models, including FICO's
latest analytic technology (FICO 9 Score), SubscriberWise® delivers unprecedented predictive power
with a fully compliant, score driven decision management system. SubscriberWise is a risk
management preferred-solutions provider for the National Cable Television Cooperative
(www.nctconline.org). The NCTC helps nearly 1000 members nationwide.

SubscriberWise is a U.S.A. federally registered trademark of the SubscriberWise Limited Liability Co.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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